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Explanatory Note

1. This Index to Proceedings is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings of the 26th session of the Trusteeship Council, as well as of standing committees or ad hoc committees which met during the session.

2. The index consists of the following parts:

   Part A. Introduction, including check lists of meetings and a description of the composition of the Council and its committees.

   Part B. Agenda, with reference to the relevant subject headings used in Part C.

   Part C. Subject index. Subjects are arranged alphabetically, with reference to the documentation, discussions, and disposition of each item. Agenda item numbers are indicated in parentheses following the subject headings.

   Part D. Index to speeches. Speeches by representatives are listed in alphabetical order by country or organization, subdivided by subject discussed, with indication of the meeting at which the speech was made. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. The speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are included, however, when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council.

   Part E. Numerical list of documents, arranged by document symbols.

3. Official Records and documents

   Summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the Trusteeship Council appear first in mimeographed form. They may be identified by their symbols, which consist of the series symbol (e.g., T/-, T/C. 1/-, or T/AC. 26/-) as indicated in the introduction, followed by a number corresponding to that of the meeting (e.g., T/C. 2/SR. 528). Summary records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records series; verbatim records of plenary meetings (T/PV.-) and summary records of committee meetings are issued only in mimeographed form.

   Most other documents are first issued in mimeographed form and are later printed in the Annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, some of which are first issued in mimeographed form, are later collected in the printed Supplement No. 1 to the Official Records of the session. After their republication in the Official Records, the provisional mimeographed documents are no longer available.

   Printed documentation of this session of the Trusteeship Council may be obtained (or purchased from the authorized sales agents listed on the back cover of this publication) by requesting:

   Trusteeship Council Official Records, 26th session:
   - Meeting -- (specify meeting number) for summary records fascicles
   - Supplement No. -- (specify supplement number) for documents published in this form
   - Annexes, Agenda Item -- (specify agenda item number) for republication of mimeographed documents.
   - Supplement No. 1 for resolutions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add.</td>
<td>Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adm.</td>
<td>administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. Un.</td>
<td>Standing Committee on Administrative Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art.</td>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bas. Qu.</td>
<td>Ad Hoc Committee on the Basic Questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corr.</td>
<td>Corrigendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>International Labour Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no.</td>
<td>number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.</td>
<td>page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par.</td>
<td>paragraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pets.</td>
<td>Standing Committee on Petitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen.</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council plenary meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rur. Ec. Dev.</td>
<td>Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TWENTY-SIXTH SESSION

A. Introduction

The 26th session of the Trusteeship Council was held at United Nations Headquarters in New York, 14 April to 30 June 1960.

Members and Terms of Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Basis of Tenure</th>
<th>Date elected by General Assembly</th>
<th>Term of office (1 Jan-31 Dec)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>12 Dec 1959</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>12 Dec 1959</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy*</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As of 1 July 1960, Italy ceased to administer any Trust Territory and therefore ceased to be a member of the Council.

Officers

President: Mr. Girolamo Vitelli (Italy)
Vice-President: U Tin Maung (Burma)

Plenary Meetings (Series symbol: T/-)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1960</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1960</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>14 Apr</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>5 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>18 Apr</td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>6 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>19 Apr</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>9 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>19 Apr</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>9 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>20 Apr</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>10 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>21 Apr</td>
<td>1077</td>
<td>10 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>22 Apr</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>11 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>22 Apr</td>
<td>1079</td>
<td>11 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>25 Apr</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>12 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>26 Apr</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>13 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>26 Apr</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>13 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>27 Apr</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>16 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>27 Apr</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>17 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>28 Apr</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>17 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>28 Apr</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>29 Apr</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td>19 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td>1088</td>
<td>19 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>3 May</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>20 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>3 May</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>23 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>24 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>25 May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plenary Meetings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1960</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1960</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>1114</td>
<td>16 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>31 May</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>17 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>31 May</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td>17 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>1 Jun</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>20 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>2 Jun</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td>20 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>2 Jun</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>21 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>3 Jun</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>21 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>3 Jun</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>21 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>6 Jun</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>22 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>6 Jun</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>22 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>7 Jun</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>23 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>7 Jun</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>23 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>8 Jun</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>24 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>8 Jun</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>24 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>27 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>28 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>14 Jun</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>15 Jun</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing Committees


Standing Committee on Petitions (Series symbol: T/C. 2/-). Established at 397th plenary meeting, 10th session, 13 Mar 1952. Terms of reference in resolution 425 (X). Members: Belgium, China, India, USSR, United Kingdom, USA; appointed at 1049th plenary meeting, 25th session, 5 Feb 1960 and re-appointed at the 1130th plenary meeting, 26th session, 29 Jun 1960. Chairman: Mr. M. Rasgotra (India), elected at 533rd meeting, 15 Feb 1960. Reports: See Standing Committee on Petitions: reports, p. 11.
A. INTRODUCTION

Standing Committees (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1960</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1960</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>16 May</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>26 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>18 May</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>19 May</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>13 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>26 May</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>27 Jun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ad Hoc Committees

Ad Hoc Committee on the Basic Questionnaire (Series symbol: T/AC. 47/-). Established at the 1052nd plenary meeting, 26th session, 18 Apr 1960, for the purpose of re-examining the statistical and terminology sections of the Basic Questionnaire “in order to bring them more into line with the latest statistical practices and methods”. Members: Australia and India, appointed at the 1112th meeting, 26th session, 14 Jun 1960. Chairman: Mr. John A. Forsythe (Australia), elected at 1st meeting, 28 Jun 1960. Reports: None. The Committee was requested to report to the 27th session of the Council. Meetings: The committee held one meeting on 28 Jun 1960. (T/AC. 47/ SR. 1)


Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories (Series symbol: T/AC. 36/-). Established at 318th plenary meeting, 8th session, 2 Feb 1951. Terms of reference in resolution 305 (VIII). Members: China, France, India, United Kingdom. France was replaced by USA at 1077th plenary meeting, 26th session, 10 May 1960. Chairman: Sir Andrew Cohen (United Kingdom). Report: T/1544.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1960</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1960</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>25 May</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>21 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>3 Jun</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22 Jun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drafting Committee on Nauru (no series symbol). Appointed at 1052nd plenary meeting, 26th session, 29 Apr 1960. Members: China, Italy, Paraguay, USA. Chairman: Mr. V. Ivella (Italy). Report: T/L. 969. Meetings: 5 meetings held. No records published.

Ad Hoc Committees (continued)


Drafting Committee on the Pacific Islands under USA administration (no series symbol). Appointed at 1070th plenary meeting, 26th session, 4 May 1960. Members: Bolivia, Burma, New Zealand, United Kingdom. Chairman: Mr. C. Salamanca (Bolivia). Report: T/L. 970. Meetings: 3 meetings held. No records published.


Rules of Procedure

The rules of procedure of the Trusteeship Council as amended up to and during its 22nd session, T/1/Rev. 5 (sales no.: 58.1. 20), were in effect during the 26th session. At the 1097th plenary meeting the Council agreed to remove, as of 1 Jul 1960, the supplementary rules of procedure (Section XXII, rules A to D) relating to the participation of States Members of the Advisory Council for Somaliland under Italian administration which were not members of the Trusteeship Council.

Resolutions and Decisions

The collected resolutions and decisions of the 26th session were published in Trusteeship Council Official Records, 26th session, Supplement no. 1 (T/1549). Some resolutions were separately published in mimeographed form as documents T/RES/2013-2020.
B. Agenda

1. Adoption of the agenda
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: agenda

2. Report of the Secretary-General on credentials
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: members: representatives: credentials

3. Examination of annual reports of the Administering Authorities on the administration of Trust Territories:
   (a) Ruanda-Urundi, 1958
      See RUANDA-URUNDI: report, 1958
   (b) Tanganyika, 1958 and 1959
      See TANGANYIKA: reports, 1958 and 1959
   (c) Cameroons under United Kingdom administration, 1958
      See CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION: report, 1958
   (d) New Guinea, year ended 30 June 1959
      See NEW GUINEA: report, 1958/1959
   (e) Nauru, year ended 30 June 1959
      See NAURU: report, 1958/1959
   (f) Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, year ended 30 June 1959
      See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER USA ADMINISTRATION: report, 1958/1959
   (g) Somalliland under Italian administration, 1959
      See SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: report, 1959
   (h) Western Samoa, 1959
      See WESTERN SAMOA: report, 1959

4. Examination of petitions listed in the annex to the agenda
   See STANDING COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS: reports and sub-heading: petitions under names of Territories

   (a) Ruanda-Urundi
      See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN EAST AFRICA, 1960: report on Ruanda-Urundi
   (b) Tanganyika
      See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN EAST AFRICA, 1960: report on Tanganyika

6. Administrative unions affecting Trust Territories: reports of the Standing Committee on Administrative Unions
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: union with other territories

7. Rural economic development of the Trust Territories: report of the Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: economic development: rural

8. Review of procedures regarding petitions [Trusteeship Council resolution 1713 (XX)]
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: petitions: examination procedure

9. Revision of the Questionnaire relating to Trust Territories: reports of the Sub-Committee on the Questionnaire
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: Questionnaire: revision

10. Dissemination of information on the United Nations and the International Trusteeship System in Trust Territories: report of the Secretary-General [Trusteeship Council resolution 36 (III) and General Assembly resolution 754 (VIII)]
    See UNITED NATIONS: information to Trust Territories

11. Attainment of self-government or independence by the Trust Territories [Trusteeship Council resolution (XVII) and General Assembly resolution 1413 (XIV)]
    See TRUST TERRITORIES: self-government or independence

12. Examination of the possibility of sending a United Nations observers group to supervise the elections to be held in June 1960 in Ruanda-Urundi [item proposed by Belgium]
    See RUANDA-URUNDI: elections: United Nations observer group (proposed)

13. Offers by Member States of study and training facilities for inhabitants of Trust Territories: report of the Secretary-General [General Assembly resolutions 557 (VI), 753 (VIII), and 1411 (XIV)]
    See TRUST TERRITORIES: fellowships and scholarships

14. Preparation and training of indigenous civil cadres in the Trust Territories: report of the Secretary-General [General Assembly resolution 1412 (XIV)]
    See TRUST TERRITORIES: public administration: training of personnel

15. Date of independence of the Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian administration: report of the Administering Authority on the implementation of recommendations of the Trusteeship Council [General Assembly resolution 1418 (XIV)]
    See SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: independence: date
B. AGENDA

16. Plans of political reform for the Trust Territory of Ruanda-Urundi [General Assembly resolution 1419 (XIV)]
   See RUANDA-URUNDI: political development

17. Future of the Trust Territory of the Cameroons under United Kingdom administration: report of the Administering Authority on the separation of the administration of the Northern Cameroons from that of Nigeria [General Assembly resolution 1473 (XIV)]
   See CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION: separation of administration from Nigeria

18. Revision of the rules of procedure of the Trusteeship Council [item proposed by the Secretary-General]
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: rules of procedure: revision

   See UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: report, 1959/1960

20. Adoption of the report of the Trusteeship Council to the Security Council

21. Adoption of the report of the Trusteeship Council to the General Assembly
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: report to General Assembly, 1959/1960

22. Appointment of the members of the Standing Committee on Petitions
   See STANDING COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS: members: appointment
C. Subject Index

AD HOC COMMITTEE ON THE BASIC QUESTIONNAIRE

-- establishment and terms of reference

Documents

Secretariat. Ad Hoc Cttee on the Basic Questionnaire. T/AC.47/L.1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1052, 1112
Council decided, at the 1052nd meeting, to establish the Ad Hoc Cttee
Discussion in Ad hoc Committee on the Basic Questionnaire. Meeting 1

-- members: appointment

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1112
Australia and India appointed

CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION

See also Trust Territories: union with other territories

-- petitions (agenda item 4)

See also Trusteeship Council: hearings: Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

Petitions from:

Asong, Thomas T/PET.4/174
Bamenda, Ako T/PET.4/182
Bokwe, J. M. T/PET.4/166
Buba Dumba refugees T/PET.4/161
Chanapo, Miss T/PET.4/192
Committee for African Organisations

Asong, Thomas T/PET.4 and 5/74
DjéTé, Prosper T/PET.4 and 5/45, 58
Djoko, Pierre T/PET.4 and 5/55
Djoum, Pauline T/PET.4 and 5/49
Emata, Suzanne T/PET.4 and 5/71
Esoh, A. D. T/PET.4/172
Fogno, Zacharie T/PET.4 and 5/65
Foko, Elie T/PET.4 and 5/41
Fomenang, Jeremie T/PET.4 and 5/77
Fosso, Abraham T/PET.4/183
Galabe II T/PET.4/164 and Add.1

International League for the Rights of Man T/PET.4/176

Jeunesse démocratique camerounaise, Douala T/PET.4 and 5/32

Kam, Mony Koute T/PET.4 and 5/152/Add.4

Kam-Nah deux Local Committee:

Tombel T/PET.4/197

Kamgoue, Mr. T/PET.4 and 5/70

Cambo, Robert T/PET.4 and 5/48

Kézoutchi, Joseph T/PET.4 and 5/56

Kougoum, J. D. L. T/PET.4 and 5/59

Kuëte, Gabriel T/PET.4 and 5/64

Lawong, Petrus T/PET.4/185

Lieugne, François T/PET.4 and 5/62

Local Committee:

Tombel 2 T/PET.4/194

Lonpi, Barnabas T/PET.4 and 5/73

CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION (continued)

-- petitions (continued)

Petitions from (continued)

Loum-Chantiers Central Branch T/PET.4 and 5/72
Madefo, Marguerite T/PET.4 and 5/46
Makeu, Mr. T/PET.4 and 5/54
Mangong, Elias T/PET.4/184
Mouafo, Augustin T/PET.4 and 5/67
Mouafo, Jean T/PET.4 and 5/57
Mpam, Kamgian T/PET.4/152/Add.5
Nana, Tagny T/PET.4 and 5/68
National Union of Kamerun Farmers T/PET.4 and 5/52
Nchinda, Daniel T/PET.4/178
Ndambouen, Rachel T/PET.4 and 5/47
Ndumbe, L. A. W. K. T/PET.4 and 5/31
Ndzenze family T/PET.4/195
Ngah, Mr. T/PET.4 and 5/60
Ngahgë, Bonnaveure T/PET.4 and 5/61
Ngeml, Martin T/PET.4/165
Nguegnan, Joseph T/PET.4 and 5/63
Ngodie, Mr. T/PET.4 and 5/43
Ngoko, André T/PET.4/169
Ngonghanb, Asanji T/PET.4/160
Ngoualem, Samuel T/PET.4 and 5/66
Ngouenom, Denis T/PET.4/168, T/PET.4 and 5/39

Ngouetchu, Jean T/PET.4/176

Ngwathwo, Festus T/PET.4 and 5/51

Nkout, people of T/PET.4/169

Nkout-Bakossi, people of T/PET.4/193

Nonn Group Council T/PET.4/162

Northern Kamerun Democratic Party T/PET.4/190

Ntonganbou, Mr. T/PET.4/171

Ntumazah, Mr. T/PET.4/196

One Kamerun:

Babadjou Local Committee T/PET.4/179

Babadjou-Nilowa Central Committee T/PET.4 and 5/44

Babete Local Committee T/PET.4/179

Bamenda Secretariat T/PET.4 and 5/69

Bamenda Central Committee T/PET.4 and 5/76

Bamougoum Committee T/PET.4 and 5/68

Bangou and others T/PET.4 and 5/49/Add.1, 25-30, 34-36, 38-49 and 51-77

Banso Branch T/PET.4/170 and Add.1

Barombe T/PET.4 and 5/33

Centre Gare Local Committee T/PET.4 and 5/42
CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION (continued)

-- petitions (continued)

Petitions from (continued)

One Kamerun (continued)

Kumba Branch T/PET. 4/176
Malapah Central Branch T/PET. 4 and 5/38
Mbounda Quartier T/PET. 4/177 and Add. 1
Modeka Branch T/PET. 4/189
Mombo Central Committee T/PET. 4/181
National Secretariat T/PET. 4/175
Three Corners, Kumba:
Committee H T/PET. 4 and 5/75
Tiko Branch T/PET. 4/191 and Add. 1
Tombel Central Branch T/PET. 4/180
Tombel Women's Committee, Chairman T/PET. 4/187

Renaudot, Nono Moise T/PET. 4 and 5/50
Scott, Mrs. Mary T/PET. 4/173
Santa, Joseph T/PET. 4 and 5/43
Sumbe, people of T/PET. 4/163
Tagne, Michel T/PET. 4 and 5/53
Tchipous, Richard T/PET. 4/152/Add. 5
Tchokol, Gabriel T/PET. 4 and 5/37
Yakam, Mr. T/PET. 4/167
Yuwar, Shufai T/PET. 4/186

Other documents:


Discussion in Standing Committee on Petitions:
Meetings 539-541, 546
Draft reports. T/C. 2/L. 424-427
Reports. T/L. 975-978

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1097, 1098
Council adopted, at the 1098th meeting, the draft resolutions in the annexes (resolutions 2030 (XXVI) to 2059 (XXVI)) and the recommendations in par. 3 of the respective reports (T/L. 975-978)

-- report, 1958 (agenda item 3(c))

Documents

Secretariat. Working paper. T/L. 956 and Add. 1
United Kingdom. Report ... on the administration of the Cameroons under United Kingdom administration for the year 1958. United Kingdom Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1494
United Kingdom. Supplementary information. T/1527

UNESCO. Observations on the annual report. T/L. 969
WHO. Observations on the annual report. T/1499

Discussion in Drafting Committee: [No drafting committee appointed]
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1085-1094
Council decided, at the 1094th meeting, that its report to the GA would include an outline of conditions in the territory and a summary of views expressed during the discussion

CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION (continued)

-- separation of administration from Nigeria (agenda item 17)

GA resolutions 1352, 1473 (XIV)
See also Trusteeship Council: hearings: Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

Documents

Bolivia, Burma, India, United Arab Republic. Draft resolution. T/L. 979
United Kingdom. Report ... on the process of separation of the administration of the Northern Cameroons from that of Nigeria. T/1530
United Kingdom. Report ... on the separation of the Southern Cameroons from the Federation of Nigeria. T/1526

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1085-1094, 1125
Draft resolution T/L. 979 adopted unanimously at 1094th meeting as resolution 2013 (XXVI)

CHINA

-- representation in UN
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings: 1060, 1062, 1130

COMMITTEE ON CLASSIFICATION OF COMMUNICATIONS
See also Trust Territories: petitions: examination procedure

-- members: appointment
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1130
Australia and United Arab Republic appointed

-- reports: See Trust Territories: communications to UN: classification for list of reports and discussion

COMMITTEE ON RURAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE TRUST TERRITORIES

-- members: appointment
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1077
Council approved replacement of France by USA for the 26th session

-- report. T/1544
See Trust Territories: economic development: rural for discussion

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON NAURU

-- members: appointment
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1062

UNESCO. Observations on the annual report. T/1544
WHO. Observations on the annual report. T/1499

Discussion in Drafting Committee: [No drafting committee appointed]
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1085-1094
Council decided, at the 1094th meeting, that its report to the GA would include an outline of conditions in the territory and a summary of views expressed during the discussion

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON NEW GUINEA

-- members: appointment
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1069
Belgium, India, USSR, United Kingdom appointed
C. SUBJECT INDEX

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON NEW GUINEA (continued)

-- report. T/L. 987
  See under New Guinea: report, 1958/1959 for discussion

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON THE PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER USA ADMINISTRATION

-- members: appointment
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 1070
  Bolivia, Burma, New Zealand, United Kingdom appointed

-- report. T/L. 970
  See under Pacific Islands under USA administration: report, 1958/1959 for discussion

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON RUANDA-URUNDI

-- members: appointment
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 1128
  Burma, China, New Zealand, United Kingdom appointed

-- report. T/L. 1004
  See under Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958 for discussion

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON TANGANYIKA

-- members: appointment
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 1113
  Australia, Italy, Paraguay, United Arab Republic appointed

-- report. T/L. 998
  See under Tanganyika: reports, 1958 and 1959 for discussion

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON WESTERN SAMOA

-- members: appointment
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 1077
  Australia, USSR, United Arab Republic, USA appointed

-- report. T/L. 974 and Corr. 1, 2 (Russian only)
  See under Western Samoa: report, 1958 for discussion

KHAN, H. E. THE PRINCE ALY

-- tribute to
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1082

NAURU (continued)

-- petitions (continued)
  Discussion in Standing Committee on Petitions: Meetings 538, 542
  Draft report. T/C. 2/L. 422
  Report. T/L. 972
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1092
  Council adopted the draft resolution in the annex (resolution 2062 (XXVI)) and the recommendation in par. 3 of the report (T/L. 972)

-- report, 1958/1959 (agenda item 3(e))
  Documents
    Australia. Report ... on the administration of the Territory of Nauru from 1 Jul 1958 to 30 Jun 1959. Australian Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1509
    Secretariat. Summary of observations made by members of the Trusteeship Council. T/L. 993
    Secretariat. Working paper. T/L. 963 and Add. 1
    UNESCO. Observations on the annual report. T/1517
    WHO. Observations on the annual report. T/1518
  Discussion in Drafting Committee: No meeting published
  Report. T/L. 969
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1052-1058, 1062, 1082, 1083, 1131
  Council adopted, at the 1082nd and 1083rd meetings, the report as amended and the recommendation in par. 4 of the report (T/L. 969)
  Council adopted, at the 1131st meeting, the summary of observations (T/L. 993)

NEW GUINEA

See also Trust Territories: union with other territories

-- petitions (agenda item 4)
  Petitions from:
    Communist Party of Australia: Gymea Branch: President. T/PET. 8/13
    Tasmanian Rationalists: Chairman. T/PET. 8/14
    Vetenge, To. T/PET. 8/15

  Other documents
    Australia. Observations on petitions. T/OBS. 8/7
    Secretariat. Working paper. T/C. 2/L. 413
  Discussion in Standing Committee on Petitions:
    Meetings 535, 538, 542
    Draft report. T/C. 2/L. 421
    Report. T/L. 971
    Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1092
    Council adopted the draft resolutions in the annex (resolutions 2060 (XXVI) and 2061 (XXVI)) and the recommendation in par. 3 of the report (T/L. 971)

-- report, 1958/1959 (agenda item 3(d))
  Documents
    Australia. Report ... on the administration of the Territory of New Guinea from 1 Jul 1958 to 30 Jun 1959. Australian Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1514
C. SUBJECT INDEX

NEW GUINEA (continued)

-- report, 1958/1959 (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretariat. Summary of observations made by members of the Trusteeship Council.
T/L. 1000

Secretariat. Working paper. T/L. 967 and Add. 1

WHO. Observations on annual report. T/1528

Discussion in Drafting Committee: No meeting records published
Report. T/L. 987

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1073, 1075-1081, 1083-1085, 1089, 1126, 1127, 1131
Council adopted, at the 1127th meeting, the report as amended and the recommendation in par. 4 of the report (T/L. 987)
Council adopted, at the 1131st meeting, the summary of observations (T/L. 982)

NIGERIA

-- separation of administration from Cameroons under United Kingdom administration: See Cameroons under United Kingdom administration: separation of administration from Nigeria

PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER USA ADMINISTRATION

See also Trusteeship Council: report to Security Council, 1959/1960; UN Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA administration, 1961

-- petitions (agenda item 4)

See also Trusteeship Council: hearings: Pacific Islands under USA administration

Petitions from:
Abadahemuka: Kabale T/PET. 3/117, 118
Abadahemuka: Kampala T/PET. 3/95
Abanyarwanda T/PET. 3/114
Abanyarwanda Abarundi Abadahemuka T/PET. 3/98
Artur Becker Training School T/PET. 3/109
Banyarwanda: Kabale T/PET. 3/115
Banyarwanda and Barundi Abadahemuka: Kampala T/PET. 3/110
Uganda: President T/PET.3/115
Banyarwanda students: Elisabethville T/PET. 3/113
Bilalo, Mtabana T/PET. 3/94
Congrès national constitutif du Mouvement populaire du Maroc T/PET. 3/106
Deogratias, Ziravuga T/PET. 3/104
Kayutse, B. K. T/PET. 3/102, 107
Kayihura and others T/PET. 3/103 and Add. 1
League for the Rights of Man of Ruanda-Urundi T/PET. 3/105
Matayo, N., Ruzibiza T/PET. 3/119
Musoni, Kayombya Ntauruhunga, K. S. T/PET. 3/102
Pan African Movement for Freedom in East and Central Africa: Chairman T/PET. 3/96 and Add. 1
Ruanda-Urundi Abarozi African Union T/PET. 3/105
'Rutsinditwarane, Mr. T/PET. 3/115
Union nationale ruandaise T/PET. 3/97 and Add. 1, 100, 108, 111, 112, 117, 120

PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER USA ADMINISTRATION (continued)

-- report, 1958/1959 (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1059-1070, 1081, 1082, 1130
Council adopted, at the 1081st and 1082nd meetings, the report as amended and the recommendation in par. 5 of the report (T/L. 970)
Council adopted, at the 1130th meeting, the summary of observations (T/L. 982)

RUANDA-URUNDI

See also Trust Territories: union with other territories

-- elections: United Nations observer group (proposed)

agenda item 12
See also Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958

Documents

India: Draft resolution. T/L/1003/Rev. 1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1051, 1112, 1114, 1134
Draft resolution T/L. 1003/Rev. 1 adopted at 1134th meeting as resolution 2018 (XXVI)

-- petitions (agenda item 4)

See also Trusteeship Council: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi

Petitions from:
Abadahemuka: Kabale T/PET. 3/117, 118
Abadahemuka: Kampala T/PET. 3/95
Abanyarwanda T/PET. 3/114
Abanyarwanda Abarundi Abadahemuka T/PET. 3/98
Artur Becker Training School T/PET. 3/109
Banyarwanda: Kabale T/PET. 3/115
Banyarwanda and Barundi: Uganda T/PET. 3/103
Banyarwanda and Barundi Abadahemuka: Kampala T/PET. 3/110
Uganda: President T/PET.3/115
Banyarwanda students: Elisabethville T/PET. 3/113
Bilalo, Mtabana T/PET. 3/94
Congrès national constitutif du Mouvement populaire du Maroc T/PET. 3/106
Deogratias, Ziravuga T/PET. 3/104
Kayutse, B. K. T/PET. 3/102, 107
Kayihura and others T/PET. 3/103 and Add. 1
League for the Rights of Man of Ruanda-Urundi T/PET. 3/99
Matayo, N., Ruzibiza T/PET. 3/119
Musoni, Kayombya Ntauruhunga, K. S. T/PET. 3/102
Pan African Movement for Freedom in East and Central Africa: Chairman T/PET. 3/96 and Add. 1
Ruanda-Urundi Abarozi African Union T/PET. 3/105
'Rutsinditwarane, Mr. T/PET. 3/115
Union nationale ruandaise T/PET. 3/97 and Add. 1, 100, 108, 111, 112, 117, 120
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RUANDA-URUNDI (continued)

-- petitions (continued)

Other documents:
Belgium. Action taken on resolution 1961 (XXIV) of the Trusteeship Council in respect of the petition from Mr. A. Bigiraneza (T/PET. 3/91). T/1536
Belgium. Observations on petitions. T/OBS. 3/24-25
Secretary-General. Working paper. T/C. 2/L. 545
Draft report. T/C. 2/L. 434
Report. T/L. 992
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1117
Council adopted the draft resolutions in the annex as amended (resolutions 2028 (XXVI) and 2029 (XXVI)) and the recommendation in par. 3 of the report (T/L. 992)

-- political development (agenda item 16)

GA resolution 1419 (XIV)

Documents
India. Draft resolution. T/L. 1003 and Rev. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1112, 1114-1126, 1128, 1131-1134
Draft resolution T/L. 1003/Rev. 1 adopted at 1134th meeting as resolution 2018 (XXVI)

-- report, 1958 (agenda item 3(a))

See also Trusteeship Council: hearings: Ruanda-Urundi; UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa, 1960: report on Ruanda-Urundi

Documents
Belgium. Rapport ... au sujet de l'administration du Ruanda-Urundi pendant l'année 1958. Belgian Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1487
Belgium. Supplementary information. T/1540
India. Draft resolution. T/L. 1003 and Rev. 1
Secretariat. Summary of observations made by members of the Trusteeship Council. T/L. 1005
Secretariat. Working papers. T/L. 985 and Add. 1
UNESCO. Observations on the annual report for the year 1958. T/1495
WHO. Observations on the annual report for the year 1957. T/1461

Discussion in Drafting Committee: No meeting records published
Report. T/L. 1004
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1112, 1114-1126, 1128, 1131-1134
Council adopted, at the 1132nd and 1133rd meetings, the report as amended and the recommendation in par. 4 of the report (T/L. 1004)
Council adopted, at the 1134th meeting, the summary of observations (T/L. 1005)
Draft resolution T/L. 1003/Rev. 1 adopted at 1134th meeting as resolution 2018 (XXVI)

SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION

See also Somalia; Trusteeship Council: hearings: Somaliland under Italian administration; UN Advisory Council for the Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian administration: report, 1959/1960

-- independence date (agenda item 15)

GA resolution 1418 (XIV)

Documents
Belgium, Burma, India, New Zealand, Paraguay, USA. Draft resolution. T/L. 981
Italy. Report on the measures taken by the Government of Somalia in relation to General Assembly resolution 1418 (XIV). T/1534
Secretary-General. Note transmitting letter from the Permanent Representative of Italy to the Secretary-General. (A/4262) T/1490
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1051, 1093, 1094, 1096, 1097, 1098, 1101, 1104
Draft resolution T/L. 981 adopted unanimously at 1104th meeting as resolution 2017 (XXVI)

-- petitions (agenda item 4)

See also Trusteeship Council: hearings: Somaliland under Italian administration

See also Somaliland under Italian administration:

Petitions from:
Aalin, Said Farah Emil T/PET. 11/774
Abdi, Ali Nur T/PET. 11/810
Abdi All Village, population of T/PET. 11/792
Abrar, Mohamed Seek Hussen T/PET. 11/781
Adde, Aden Issa T/PET. 11/764 and Add. 1-5
Aden, Nuriddin Magne T/PET. 11/778
Aden, Nuruddin Magne Secretariat T/PET. 11/792
Afrah, Ali Isse T/PET. 11/806
Ahmed, Gamam T/PET. 11/826
Ahmed, Mohamed Hajji Aden T/PET. 11/797/Add. 1
Ali, Abdurahman Ahmedin Hagl T/PET. 11/800 and Rev. 1
Ali, Aden T/PET. 11/826
Ali, Mohamed Aden Aflo T/PET. 11/808
Ali, Said Mohamed . Associazione Nazionale Somal T/PET. 11/797/Add. 2
Ex-Comittee
Farah, Giama, Faah Guied T/PET. 11/775
Farah Giama, Fatou Guied T/PET. 11/775
SOMALIA

-- independence

See also Somaliland under Italian administration:

Independence: date
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1133, 1134
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SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION
(continued)

-- petitions (continued)

Petitions from (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>T/PET. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giama, Hersi Daud</td>
<td>11/821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Somalia League</td>
<td>11/734, 770, 825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aden, Osman</td>
<td>11/790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldoa:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Secretary</td>
<td>11/780/Add. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardera Section</td>
<td>11/783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosaso</td>
<td>11/804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosaso: Cttee</td>
<td>11/793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Headquarters</td>
<td>11/768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El section</td>
<td>11/778, 784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaclalo Section</td>
<td>11/783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garoe Section</td>
<td>11/781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itala: Secretary</td>
<td>11/794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugh Ferrandi</td>
<td>11/790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>11/773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Association</td>
<td>11/782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Association Cttee</td>
<td>11/816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagi, Abdi</td>
<td>11/780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagi, Abdul Wahid Maallim</td>
<td>11/805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamoud, Mohamad Hussein</td>
<td>11/704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Artan Mohamad</td>
<td>11/776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Mohamed Giama</td>
<td>11/826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirabel, Farah Osman</td>
<td>11/771 and Add. 1, 801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hizbia Dighil e Mirifle:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch of Chisimaio</td>
<td>11/712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Cttee</td>
<td>11/769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>11/772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homat Eldin Association:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>11/710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iahia, Hussein Iahia Hassan and others</td>
<td>11/815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbero, Imbero Luhizo</td>
<td>11/812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic League of Somalia</td>
<td>11/708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jusuf, Hagi Iusuf Ali</td>
<td>11/824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahad, Sheikh Mohamed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed</td>
<td>11/738 and Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahadhi, Osman Ali</td>
<td>11/799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahadou, Mohamed Sreek Nur</td>
<td>11/786/Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maio Selak, Mohamed Hussen Hagi</td>
<td>11/817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed, Mussa</td>
<td>11/762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed, Samantar Absie</td>
<td>11/809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamud, Faduma Iarei Ali</td>
<td>11/803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddei, Mohamed Osman and others</td>
<td>11/796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musse, Aden Ali and others</td>
<td>11/802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nogal, population of</td>
<td>11/825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nur, Mohamed</td>
<td>11/820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nur, Mohamed Sreek</td>
<td>11/786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olo, Ahmed Mohamad</td>
<td>11/807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar, Abscir Giama</td>
<td>11/780/Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samatar, Mohamed Hasci Bottan</td>
<td>11/823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Information:

Other documents:
- Secretariat. Working papers. T/C. 2/L. 417 and Add. 1, 2, T/C. 2/L. 418 and Add. 1, 2,
- T/C. 2/L. 428
- Standing Committee on Petitions. 239th report. Section I. T/L. 942
- Discussion in Standing Committee on Petitions:
  - Meetings 542, 543, 547, 548, 550
  - Reports. T/L. 988, T/L. 989, T/L. 991, T/L. 1002
- Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1117, 1130
  - Council adopted, at the 1117th meeting, the draft resolutions in the annexes (resolutions 204/XXVI to 2100/XXVI) and the recommendations in par. 3 of the first three reports (T/L. 988, T/L. 989, T/L. 991)
  - Council adopted, at the 1130th meeting, the recommendation in par. 5 of the final report T/L. 1002

-- report, 1959 (agenda item 3(g))

Documents:
- Italy. Rapport ... sur l'administration de tutelle de la Somalie, 1959. Italian Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1542
- Secretariat. Working paper. T/L. 973 and Rev. 1 (French only), T/L. 973/Add. 1, 2
- Discussion in Drafting Committee: [No drafting committee appointed]
- Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1093, 1094, 1095, 1097, 1099, 1101, 1104, 1131
  - Council adopted, at the 1131st meeting, the draft chapter of the report to the GA (T/L. 973)

STANDING COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE UNIONS

-- reports. T/L. 983 and Add. 1-3: See Trust Territories: union with other territories for discussion
C. SUBJECT INDEX

STANDING COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS

-- members: appointment (agenda item 22)
   Action in Plenary: Meeting 1130
   Belgium, China, India, USSR, United Kingdom, USA appointed

-- reports (agenda item 4)
   See Trust Territories: communications to UN: classification and subheading petitions under names of Territories for discussion
   Reports:
   No. 239 Somaliland under Italian administration [document of 24th session]. T/L. 942
   No. 247 23rd report of the Committee on Classification of Communications. T/L. 965
   No. 248 Pacific Islands under USA administration. T/L. 968
   No. 249 New Guinea. T/L. 971
   No. 250 Nauru. T/L. 972
   Nos. 251-254 Cameroons under United Kingdom administration. T/L. 975-978
   Nos. 255, 256 Somaliland under Italian administration. T/L. 988, 989
   No. 257 Tanganyika. T/L. 990
   No. 258 Somaliland under Italian administration. T/L. 991
   No. 259 Ruanda-Urundi. T/L. 992
   No. 260 24th, 25th and 26th reports of the Committee on Classification of Communications. T/L. 1001
   No. 261 Examination of petitions [Summary report; Somaliland under Italian administration; Togoland under French administration]. T/L. 1002

TANGANYIKA

See also Trust Territories: economic development: rural; Trust Territories: union with other territories; UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa, 1960: report on Tanganyika

-- petitions (agenda item 4)
   Petitions from:
   Alamilh, Mohamed T/PET. 2/239
   All Muslim National Union of Tanganyika T/PET. 2/237 and Add. 1, 238
   Allaway, G. L. T/PET. 2/233 and Add. 1-3
   Bahaya Coffee Planters Association T/PET. 2/232 and Add. 1, 2
   Bungodimwe Kingdom Office T/PET. 2/235
   Lubogo, David L. K. T/PET. 2/231
   Malinzi, Emil T/PET. 2/230
   Mantoga, Wilson T/PET. 2/240
   Nasser, Abdulla T/PET. 2/239
   Paes, A. H. T/PET. 2/229 and Add. 1, 2
   Singh, Manmohan T/PET. 2/236
   Tanganyika African National Farmers Union T/PET. 2/234

TANGANYIKA (continued)

-- petitions (continued)

Other documents:
   India. Amendments to draft resolution no. IV in the 257th report of the Standing Committee on Petitions. T/L. 997 and Rev. 1 (French only)
   Secretariat. Working paper. T/C. 2/L. 412 and Add. 1

Discussion in Standing Committee on Petitions:
   Meetings 544, 546, 547
   Draft res
   Draft report. T/C. 2/L. 431
   Report. T/L. 990

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1117, 1118
   Council adopted, at the 1117th and 1118th meetings, the draft resolutions in the annex (resolutions 2021 (XXVI) to 2027 (XXVI)) and the recommendation in par. 3 of the report (T/L. 990)

-- reports, 1958 and 1959 (agenda item 3(b))

Documents
   Secretariat. Summary of observations made by members of the Trusteeship Council. T/L. 999
   Secretariat. Working paper. T/L. 984 and Add. 1
   United Kingdom. Report ... on the administration of Tanganyika for the year 1958. United Kingdom Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1489
   United Kingdom. Report ... on the administration of Tanganyika for the year 1959. United Kingdom Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1529
   UNESCO. Observations on the annual report for 1958. T/1525
   WHO. Observations on the annual reports for 1958 and 1959. T/1541

Discussion in Drafting Committee: No meeting records published
   Report. T/L. 998

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1100, 1102-1113, 1129, 1131
   Council adopted, at the 1129th meeting, the report as amended and the recommendation in par. 4 of the report (T/L. 998)
   Council adopted, at the 1131st meeting, the summary of observations (T/L. 999)

TOGO

See also Togoland under French administration

-- independence
   Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1060, 1062

TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION

See also Togo

-- petitions (agenda item 4)
   Petitions from:
   Abokis, Amegah T/PET. 7/539
   Agla, M. K. T/PET. 7/525
C. SUBJECT INDEX

TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION (continued)

-- petitions (continued)

Petitions from (continued)

Akoumegawou, Stephan F. T/PET. 7/537
Amou-Oblo Village: notables T/PET. 7/496
Doble, Chief T/PET. 7/538
Foly VI, Chief Seth Passah T/PET. 7/526
Gablah, Chief Amego T/PET. 7/535
Gbadegbe VII, Chief Christian T/PET. 7/530
Jeuonto:
Ghana Regional Headquarters T/PET. 7/534
National Chairman T/PET. 7/524
National Committee:
Chairman T/PET. 7/522
National Executive Committee T/PET. 7/541
Mamah, Hubert T/PET. 7/536
Martin, Pierre T/PET. 7/540
Mouvement de la jeunesse togolaise (Jeuonto):
Chairman T/PET. 7/530
Mouvement populaire Togolais:
Chairman T/PET. 7/530
Plakoo, Prince Pierre A. T/PET. 7/528
Schools, Reverend S. T/COM. 7/L. 55
Tougnon, Amounzou T/PET. 7/527
Tougnon, Andre T/PET. 7/523
Unité togolaise:
Comité:
Bafilo Local Branch T/COM. 7/L. 53
Chairman T/PET. 7/530
General Chairman T/PET. 7/521, 529 and Add. 1, 532
Wendellinus, Chief Aziable T/COM. 7/L. 54
Discussion in Standing Committee on Petitions:
Meeting 550
Draft report. T/C. 2/L. 437
Report. T/L. 1002
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1130
Council adopted the recommendation in par. 4 of the report (T/L. 1002)

TRUST TERRITORIES (continued)

-- communications to UN: classification (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)
Council, at its 1130th meeting adopted the recommendation in par. 6 of the report (T/L. 1001)

-- economic development: rural (agenda item 7)

Discussion in Cites on Rural Economic Development:
Meetings 31-36
9th report [on Tanganyika]. T/1544
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1131, 1134
Council, at its 1131st meeting, adopted the report (T/1544) and a draft resolution proposed by India (resolution 2016 (XXVI)

-- fellowships and scholarships (agenda item 13)

GA resolutions 557 (VI), 753 (VIII), 1411 (XIV)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. T/1535
USSR. Letter addressed to the Secretary-General. T/1510
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1100, 1101
At its 1101st meeting Council took note of the report of the Secretary-General (T/1535)

-- petitions: examination (agenda item 4)

See Standing Committee on Petitions: reports and subheading petitions under names of Territories

-- petitions: examination procedure (agenda item 8)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1072
Council agreed to continue the Committee on Classification of Communications for one year, with the responsibility of determining, with the assistance of the Secretariat, the provisional classification of communications received

-- public administration: training of personnel (agenda item 14)

Document
Secretary-General. Report. T/1519 and Corr. 1
(French only)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1072
Council decided that the substance of the discussion and of the report (T/1519 and Corr. 1) should be included in the Council's report to the GA

-- Questionnaire: revision (agenda item 9)

GA resolution 751 (VIII)
Documents
GA: Sub-Committee on the Questionnaire:
7th progress report [Tanganyika] T/1459 and Add. 1
8th progress report [Nauru] T/1488
9th progress report [Ruanda-Urundl] T/1506
10th progress report [Tanganyika] T/1539
Secretariat. Ad hoc Committee on the Basic Questionnaire. T/AC. 47/L. 1
United Kingdom. Observations ... concerning the 7th progress report of the Sub-Committee on the Questionnaire (T/1459).
T/1522
Discussion in Ad hoc Committee on the Basic Questionnaire: Meeting 1
C. SUBJECT INDEX

TRUST TERRITORIES (continued)

-- Questionnaire: revision (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1052, 1072, 1085, 1112, 1120

Council decided, at the 1072nd meeting, to refer the 7th progress report (T/1459) and the United Kingdom observations (T/1522) back to the Sub-Committee.

Council adopted, at the 1085th meeting, the special questionnaire on Nauru as amended, in the annex to the 8th progress report (T/1468).

Council decided, at the 1128th meeting, to submit the 9th progress report (T/1506) to the Administering Authority for its observations.

Council adopted, at the 1085th meeting, the special questionnaire on Tanganyika in the annex to the 10th progress report (T/1539).

Council decided, at the 1052nd meeting, to establish the Ad Hoc Committee on the Basic Questionnaire.

-- self-government or independence (agenda item 11)

TC resolution 1369 (XVII) and GA resolution 1413 (XIV)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1052

Council decided to request the drafting committees to take into account GA resolution 1413 (XIV) during examination of the annual reports of the Administering Authorities, and to request the Secretariat to include a separate chapter on this subject in the draft report of the Council to the GA.

-- union with other territories (agenda item 6)

See also Cameroons under United Kingdom administration: separation of administration from Nigeria.

Discussion in Standing Ctte on Administrative Unions: Meetings 135-141

Report on New Guinea. T/L. 983

Report on Cameroons under United Kingdom administration. T/L. 983/Add. 1

Report on Tanganyika. T/L. 983/Add. 2

Report on Ruanda-Urundi. T/L. 983/Add. 3

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1127, 1130, 1134

Council adopted, at the 1127th meeting, the recommendations in par. 47 of the report on New Guinea (T/L. 983); the proposal in par. 48 failed of adoption.

Council agreed, at the 1127th meeting, to take note of the report on the Cameroons under United Kingdom administration (T/L. 983/Add. 1).

Council adopted, at the 1130th meeting, the recommendations in the report on Tanganyika (T/L. 983/Add. 2).

Council adopted, at the 1134th meeting, the recommendation in par. 3 of the report on Ruanda-Urundi (T/L. 983/Add. 3).

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

-- agenda (agenda item 1)

Documents

Provisional agenda. T/1507 and Add. 1

Agenda. T/1515

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

-- agenda (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1051, 1114

Provisional agenda adopted at 1051st meeting.

Text in T/1515.

-- committees: See under names of committees

-- composition

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1062, 1134

-- hearings: Cameroons under United Kingdom administration

Documents

Michika, Malam Umaru and others. Request for hearing. T/1531

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1037-1097, 1098, 1113, 1125

Council heard Chief Ayo Rosijl, representing Malam Michika and Abdullahi Gwoza, at the 1125th meeting. Council decided to include the petitioner's speech in its report to the GA.

-- hearings: Pacific Islands under USA administration

Documents

Kabua, Amata and Bolkeim, Jalle (representing Kwajalein landowners). Request for hearing. T/1511

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1059, 1061-1063, 1068, 1069

Council heard the petitioners at the 1061st, 1062nd and 1063rd meetings.

-- hearings: Ruanda-Urundi

Documents

Munyangaju, Aloys (representing Association pour la promotion sociale de la masse - APROSOMA). Request for hearing. T/1543

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1113, 1114, 1118, 1120, 1121, 1130-1132

Council heard Mr. Munyangaju at the 1131st and 1132nd meetings.

Council heard Mr. Rwagasana at the 1120th, 1121st and 1131st meetings.

-- hearings: Somalland under Italian administration

Documents

Husen, Hajl Mohamed; Socoro, Abucar Hamud and Ahmed, Seek Mohamed. Request for hearing. T/1537 and Add. 1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1096, 1097, 1101

The petitioners were invited to be in New York by 6 Jun 1960, but they did not appear.

-- members: representatives: credentials (agenda item 2)

See also China: representation in UN

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. T/1520 and Add. 1-4

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1051, 1060

Report of the Secretary-General (T/1520) adopted at 1050th meeting.

-- membership

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1062, 1134
C. SUBJECT INDEX

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

-- organization of work

See also Trusteeship Council: 27th session: date

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1051

-- report to General Assembly, 1959/1960 (agenda item 21)

Documents

Secretariat. Working papers. Draft sections dealing with conditions in individual territories and draft sections containing summaries of observations made by members of the Council concerning individual territories:

- Cameroons under United Kingdom administration. T/L 956 and Add. 1
- Nauru. T/L 963 and Add. 1, T/L 993
- New Guinea. T/L 987 and Add. 1, T/L 1000
- Ruanda-Urundi. T/L 985, T/L 985 and Add. 1, T/L 1005
- Somaliland under Italian administration. T/L 973 and Rev. 1, (French only). T/L 973/Add. 1, 2
- Tanganyika. T/L 984 and Add. 1, T/L 999
- Western Samoa. T/L 966 and Add. 1, T/L 994

Secretariat. Working paper. Draft of general sections of the report. T/L 996

Discussion in Drafting Committees: No meeting records published

See under Drafting Committee on ...: report for reports

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1134

Council adopted general sections of report (T/L 996) at its 1134th meeting

See under [Name of territory]: report for discussion and action on draft sections concerning individual territories

Note: The report was published as General Assembly Official Records, 15th session, Supplement no. 4 (A/4404)

-- report to Security Council, 1959/1960 (Agenda Item 20)

Documents

Secretariat. Working paper. Draft sections on conditions in the Pacific Islands under USA administration. T/L 964 and Add. 1

Secretariat. Working paper. Draft summary of observations made by members of the Council concerning the Pacific Islands under USA administration. T/L 982

Secretariat. Working paper. Draft of general sections of the report. T/L 995

Discussion in Drafting Committee: No meeting records published

Report. T/L 970

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1134

Council adopted general sections of report (T/L 995) as amended at its 1134th meeting

See under Pacific Islands under USA administration: report, 1958/1959 for discussion and action on remainder of report

Note: The report was published as Security Council Official Records, 15th year, Special Supplement no. 1 (S/4380)

-- resolutions and decisions

Collected resolutions and decisions. Trusteeship Council Official Records, 26th session, Supplement no. 1 (T/1549)

The following resolutions were issued separately in mimeographed form:

- Cameroons under United Kingdom administration: separation of administration from Nigeria. T/RES/2013 (XXVI)
- Ruanda-Urundi: political development. T/RES/2018 (XXVI)
- Somaliland under Italian administration: independence. T/RES/2015 (XXVI)
- Trust Territories: economic development: rural [Tanganyika]. T/RES/2016 (XXVI)
- United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA administration: establishment. T/RES/2017 (XXVI)
- United Nations Visiting Mission the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA administration: terms of reference. T/RES/2020 (XXVI)
- Western Samoa: plebiscite (proposed). T/RES/T/RES/2014 (XXVI)

-- rules of procedure: revision (agenda item 18)

Documents

Modification of the rules of procedure. T/1548

Secretary-General. Note. T/1508

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1097

Council agreed to remove, as of 1 July 1960, the supplementary rules of procedure (Section XXII, rules A to D) relating to the participation of States Members of the Advisory Council for Somaliland under Italian administration which were not members of the Trusteeship Council. The question of further revision of the rules of procedure was postponed until the next summer session of the Council.

-- 27th session: date

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1097, 1134

Council agreed, at the 1134th meeting, to decide the date of its next session at a short special meeting to be held when the General Assembly (15th session) should have completed consideration of the question of the composition of the Trusteeship Council

UNIONED NATIONS

-- information to Trust Territories (agenda item 10)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. T/1533

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1097, 1099, 1104

Council took note of the report of the Secretary-General (T/1533) at the 1104th meeting
C. SUBJECT INDEX

UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION

-- report, 1959/1960 (agenda item 19)
Documents
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1093, 1094, 1096, 1097, 1099, 1101, 1104

UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER USA ADMINISTRATION, 1961

-- establishment and terms of reference
Documents
Belgium, Bolivia, Burma, France, India, Paraguay, United Arab Republic, United Kingdom. Draft resolution. T/L. 986
United Arab Republic. Draft resolution. T/L. 1007
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1127, 1128, 1130, 1134
Draft resolution T/L. 986 adopted unanimously at 1127th meeting as resolution 2017 (XXVI)
Draft resolution T/L. 1007 as amended adopted unanimously at 1134th meeting as resolution 2020 (XXVI)

-- members: appointment
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1130
Belgium, Bolivia, India and United Kingdom appointed

UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN EAST AFRICA, 1960

-- report on Ruanda-Urundi (agenda item 5(a))
See also Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958
Documents
India. Draft resolution. T/L. 1003 and Rev. 1
India. Draft resolution. T/L. 1006
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1100, 1102-1113, 1134
Draft resolutions in T/L. 1006 adopted unanimously at 1134th meeting as resolution 2019, A and B (XXVI)

WESTERN SAMOA

-- report, 1959 (agenda item 3 (h))
Documents
New Zealand. Report ... on the administration of Western Samoa for the year 1959. New Zealand Government document transmitted in limited number as attachment to T/1512 and Add. 1
Secretariat. Summary of observations made by members of the Trusteeship Council. T/L. 994
Secretariat. Working paper. T/L. 966 and Add. 1
United Arab Republic. Draft resolution. T/L. 980
WHO. Observations on annual report. T/1523
Discussion in Drafting Cttee: No meeting records published
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1067-1074, 1077, 1085, 1096, 1131
Council adopted, at the 1095th and 1096th meetings, the report as amended and the recommendation in par. 4 of the report (T/L. 974)
Draft resolution T/L. 980 adopted unanimously at the 1096th meeting as resolution 2014 (XXVI)
Council adopted, at the 1131st meeting, the summary of observations (T/L. 994)
D. Index to Speeches

Note: References are to meeting numbers, the following abbreviations being used for committee names:

Adm. Un..................Standing Committee on Administrative Unions
Bas. Qu..................Ad hoc Committee on the Basic Questionnaire
Pets..................Standing Committee on Petitions
Plen..................Trusteeship Council plenary meeting
Rur. Ec. Dev.........Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories

ASSOCIATION POUR LA PROMOTION SOCIALE DE LA MASSE (APROSOMA)


AUSTRALIA

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:
report, 1958 Plen:1090
separation of administration from Nigeria
Plen:1061, 1065, 1066, 1081

New Guinea:
petitions Plen:1092; Pets:535, 538
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1052, 1062, 1082, 1083

Pacific Islands under USA adm.:
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1061, 1067, 1081


Somaliland under Italian adm.:
report, 1959 Plen:1101

Tanganyika: reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1105, 1108, 1129

Togo: independence Plen:1062

Trust Territories:

Belgium

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:
petitions Pets:548
separation of administration from Nigeria Plen:1093


Pacific Islands under USA adm.:
petitions Pets:537
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1067, 1081

Ruanda-Urundi:
elections: United Nations observer group (proposed)
Plen:1051, 1112, 1114, 1134

petitions Plen:1117; Pets:548, 549
report, 1958 Plen:1112, 1114-1116, 1118, 1119, 1121-1123, 1128, 1132-1134

Somalia: independence Plen:1134

Somaliland under Italian adm.:
independence: date Plen:1097, 1104
petitions Pets:547, 548
report, 1959 Plen:1097, 1104

Tanganyika:
petitions Pets:544, 547
reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1104, 1111

Togo: independence Plen:1062

Trust Territories:

petitions: examination Pets:534
public administration: training of personnel
Plen:1072

Trusteeship Council:
agenda Plen:1114

hearings:

Ruanda-Urundi Plen:1113, 1114

Somaliland under Italian adm.
Plen:1096, 1097

organization of work Plen:1051

rules of procedure: revision Plen:1097

27th session: date Plen:1097, 1134

United Nations: information to Trust Territories
Plen:1097, 1099

United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA adm., 1961
Plen:1130, 1134

Western Samoa: report, 1959
Plen:1073, 1095, 1096
D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

**BOLIVIA**

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:  
- petitions Plen:1098  
- report, 1958 Plen:1086, 1090  
- separation of administration from Nigeria Plen:1086, 1093


Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report, 1958/1959  
- Plen:1061, 1065-1067, 1081, 1082

Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958 Plen:1114, 1120, 1122, 1123, 1125, 1132, 1133

Somalia: independence Plen:1134

Somaliland under Italian adm. Plen:1094, 1097

**Tanganyika:**  
- petitions Plen: 1117, 1118  
- reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1102, 1106, 1107, 1109, 1111, 1129

Togo: independence Plen:1062

Trust Territories:  
- economic development: rural Plen:1131  
- fellowships and scholarships Plen:1101  
- union with other territories Plen:1127

Trusteeship Council: hearings: Somaliland under Italian adm. Plen:1096, 1101

United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA adm., 1961 Plen:1134

Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1068, 1069, 1071, 1074, 1095, 1096

**BOLKEIM, JALLE**

Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report, 1958/1959 Plen:1061

**BURMA**

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:  
- report, 1958 Plen:1086, 1090  
- separation of administration from Nigeria Plen:1090

China: representation in UN Plen:1060, 1130

Nauru:  
- petitions Pets: 538  

New Guinea:  
- petitions Pets: 535, 542  

Pacific Islands under USA adm.:  
- petitions Plen:1069; Pets: 536, 537  

Ruanda-Urundi:  
- petitions Pets: 548  
- report, 1958 Plen:1115, 1122, 1125, 1133

Somalia: independence Plen:1134

Somaliland under Italian adm.:  
- petitions Pets: 542  
- report, 1959 Plen: 1097

Tanganyika:  
- petitions Pets: 544, 547  
- reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1103, 1111

Togo: independence Plen:1062

Trust Territories:  
- public administration: training of personnel Plen:1072  
- self-government or independence Plen:1052

Trusteeship Council:  
- hearings: Somaliland under Italian adm. Plen:1101  
- members: representatives: credentials Plen:1060  
- rules of procedure: revision Plen:1097  
- 27th session: date Plen:1097

United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA adm., 1961 Plen:1130, 1134

Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1069, 1071, 1073, 1096

**COLOMBIA:** See UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: Member (Mr. de Holte-Castello)

**CHINA**

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:  
- petitions Pets: 539, 540, 546  
- report, 1958 Plen:1086, 1091  
- separation of administration from Nigeria Plen:1086, 1091, 1094

China: representation in UN Plen:1060, 1130

Nauru:  
- petitions Pets: 538  

New Guinea:  
- petitions Pets: 535, 542  

Pacific Islands under USA adm.:  
- petitions Plen:1069; Pets:536, 537  

Ruanda-Urundi:  
- petitions Pets: 548  
- report, 1958 Plen:1115, 1122, 1125, 1133

Somalia: independence Plen:1134

Somaliland under Italian adm.:  
- petitions Pets: 542  
- report, 1959 Plen: 1097

Tanganyika:  
- petitions Pets: 544, 547  
- reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1103, 1111

Togo: independence Plen:1062

Trust Territories:  
- public administration: training of personnel Plen:1072  
- self-government or independence Plen:1052

Trusteeship Council:  
- hearings: Somaliland under Italian adm. Plen:1101  
- members: representatives: credentials Plen:1060  
- rules of procedure: revision Plen:1097  
- 27th session: date Plen:1097

United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA adm., 1961 Plen:1130, 1134

Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1069, 1071, 1073, 1096

**DEPARTMENT OF TRUSTEESHIP AND INFORMATION FROM NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES:** UNDER-SecretARY: See SECRETARY-GENERAL: Representative (Mr. Protitch)

**FARAH, HAJJI:** See SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: Minister of Industry and Commerce

**FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION (FAO)**


Trust Territories:  

Questionnaire: revision Bas. Qu:1
FRANCE

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.: report, 1958 Plen:1086, 1090, 1092
separation of administration from Nigeria.
Plen:1086, 1090, 1093, 1094, 1125
China: representation in UN Plen:1130
Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories: members: appointment Plen:1077
Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report, 1958/1959 Plen:1063,1066
Ruanda Urundi: election: United Nations observer group (proposed) Plen:1114
Somalia: independence Plen:1133
Somaliland under Italian adm.: independence: date Plen:1104
Tanganyika: petitions Plen:1117, 1118; Pets:544, 547
reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1102, 1103, 1106-1108, 1112, 1129, 1131
Togo: independence Plen:1062
Trust Territories:
fellowships and scholarships Plen:1060

INDIA

Ad hoc Committee on the Basic Questionnaire: establishment and terms of reference Plen:1052
Trust Territories: Questionnaire: revision Plen:1052

INDIA (continued)

Ruanda-Urundi (continued)

petitions Plen:1117; Pets:548
report, 1958 Plen:1116, 1120, 1121, 1125, 1132-1134
Somalia: independence Plen:1133
Somaliland under Italian adm.: independence: date Plen:1104
Tanganyika: petitions Plen:1117, 1118; Pets:544, 547
reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1102, 1103, 1106-1108, 1112, 1129, 1131
Togo: independence Plen:1062
Trust Territories:
fellowships and scholarships Plen:1060

ITALY

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.: report, 1958 Plen:1091
separation of administration from Nigeria Plen:1091
Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report, 1958/1959 Plen:1063,1066
Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958 Plen:1125
Somalia: independence Plen:1134
Somaliland under Italian adm.: independence: date Plen:1093
petitions Pets:547
report, 1959 Plen:1093, 1094, 1104
ITALY (continued)

Tanganyika: report, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1110
Togo: independence Plen:1062
Trust Territories: fellowships and scholarships
Plen:1100
Trusteeship Council: hearings: Somaliland under Italian adm.
Plen:1096,1101
United Nations: information to Trust Territories
Plen:1097
Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1068, 1073, 1096

KABUA, AMATA
Pacific Islands under USA Adm.:
petitions Pets:536

NEW ZEALAND
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:
report, 1958 Plen:1090
separation of administration from Nigeria Plen:1090
Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report, 1958/1959
Plen:1063,1066,1067,1081,1130
Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958 Plen:1116, 1119, 1121, 1126,
1132,1133
Somaliland under Italian adm.:
independence: date Plen:1104
report, 1959 Plen:1097
Tanganyika:
petitions Plen:1118
reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1110,1129
Togo: independence Plen:1062
Trust Territories:
economic development: rural Plen:1131,1134
union with other territories Plen:1127; Adm. Un:136–141
Trusteeship Council: composition Plen:1134
United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands under USA administration, 1961
Plen:1134
Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1067–1071, 1077, 1095,
1096

OFFICE OF CONFERENCE SERVICES: UNDER-
SECRETARY: See SECRETARY-GENERAL:
Representative (Mr. Hoo)

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION: ACTING HEAD:
See SECRETARY-GENERAL: Representative
(Mr. Katzin)

PARAGUAY
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.: report, 1958
Plen:1090
China: representation in UN Plen:1130
Plen:1077, 1085, 1127

PARAGUAY (continued)
Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report, 1958/1959
Plen:1068, 1130
Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958 Plen:1116, 1119, 1121, 1125,
1133
Somalia: independence Plen:1134
Somaliland under Italian adm.:
independence: date Plen:1104
report, 1959 Plen:1099
Tanganyika: reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1110
Togo: independence Plen:1062
Trust Territories:
economic development: rural Plen:1131
union with other territories Adm. Un:136–139, 141
Trusteeship Council:
hearings:
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm. Plen:1098
Somaliland under Italian adm. Plen:1101
27th session: date Plen:1134
United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands under USA adm., 1961 Plen:1130
Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1072, 1073, 1095, 1096

PHILIPPINES: See UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUN-
CIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:
Chairman (Mr. Baradi)

ROSJI, AYO
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.: separation of
administration from Nigeria Plen:1125

SECRETARY-GENERAL: Representative (Mr. Hoo)

Trust Territories: economic development: rural
Plen:1134
Trusteeship Council: 27th session: date Plen:1134

SECRETARY-GENERAL: Representative (Mr. Katzin)

United Nations: information to Trust Territories
Plen:1099, 1104

SECRETARY-GENERAL: Representative (Mr. Protitch)

Trusteeship Council: rules of procedure: revision
Plen:1097

SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:
Minister of Industry and Commerce (Hajji Farah)

Somaliland under Italian adm.: report, 1959
Plen:1093, 1104

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES OF ADMINISTERING
AUTHORITIES
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:
petitions Pets:539–541, 546
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SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES OF ADMINISTERING AUTHORITIES (continued)
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm. (continued)
report, 1958 Plen:1085-1089
separation of administration from Nigeria
Plen:1086-1089

Nauru:
petitions Pets:538
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1052-1056, 1062

New Guinea:
petitions Pets:535, 538, 542
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1073, 1075-1081, 1089

Pacific Islands under USA adm.:
petitions Pets:536

Ruanda-Urundi:
petitions Plen:1117; Pets:548, 549
report, 1958 Plen:1112, 1114-1116, 1118, 1119, 1122-1124, 1128

Somaliland under Italian adm.:
petitions Pets:542, 543, 547
report, 1959 Plen:1094

Tanganyika:
petitions Pets:544, 545, 547
report, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1100, 1102-1109, 1113

Trust Territories:
- economic development: rural Plen:1131
- fellowships and scholarships Plen:136-139, 141
- public administration: training of personnel Plen:1072
- self-government or independence Plen:1052
- union with other territories Plen:1127, 1130

SUB-COMMITTEE ON THE QUESTIONNAIRE: See GENERAL ASSEMBLY: Sub-Committee on the Questionnaire

UNION NATIONALE RWANDAISE (UNAR)

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS (USSR)
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:
petitions Plen:1098; Pets:539, 540, 546
report, 1958 Plen:1087-1089, 1091, 1092
separation of administration from Nigeria
Plen:1087, 1088, 1091, 1093

China: representation in UN Plen:1060, 1062, 1130
Nauru:
petitions Plen:1092; Pets:538
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1054, 1055, 1058, 1082, 1083

New Guinea:
petitions Plen:1092; Pets:535, 538, 542
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1076, 1079, 1081, 1085, 1089, 1127

Pacific Islands under USA adm.:
petitions Plen:1069, 1072; Pets:536, 537
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1061, 1063-1067, 1081, 1082, 1130

Ruanda-Urundi:
petitions Plen:1117; Pets:548, 549
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1118, 1119, 1121, 1126, 1132, 1133

Somaliland under Italian adm.:
petitions Plen:1117; Pets:542, 543, 547
report, 1959 Plen:1094, 1101

Tanganyika:
petitions Plen:1117; Pets:544, 545, 547

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS (USSR) (continued)
Tanganyika (continued)
reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1104, 1105, 1107-1109, 1112, 1113, 1129

Togo: independence Plen:1062

Trust Territories:
- communications to United Nations: classification Pets:548
- economic development: rural Plen:1131, 1134
- fellowships and scholarships Plen:1100, 1101
- petitions: examination Pets:534, 550
- public administration: training of personnel Plen:1072
- Questionnaire: revision Plen:1052
- self-government or independence Plen:1052
- union with other territories Plen:1127, 1130

Trusteeship Council:
- composition Plen:1062, 1134
- hearings:
  - Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.: Plen:1088, 1098
  - Ruanda-Urundi Plen:1113
  - Somaliland under Italian adm. Plen:1096, 1101
- members: representatives: credentials Plen:1060
- rules of procedure: revision Plen:1097
- 27th session: date Plen:1097, 1134

United Nations: information to Trust Territories
Plen:1097, 1099, 1104

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa, 1960:
report on Ruanda-Urundi Plen:1134
report on Tanganyika Plen:1100, 1106, 1107, 1134

United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA adm., 1961
Plen:1130, 1134

Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1070-1072, 1074, 1095, 1096

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:
report, 1958 Plen:1087, 1091, 1092
separation of administration from Nigeria
Plen:1087, 1091

China: representation in UN Plen:1060


Pacific Islands under USA adm.:
petitions Plen:1072
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1061, 1062, 1064-1067, 1081, 1082, 1130

Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958 Plen:1126, 1132, 1133

Somalia: independence Plen:1134

Somaliland under Italian adm.:
independence: date Plen:1104
report, 1959 Plen:1094, 1096

Tanganyika:
petitions Plen:1117
reports 1958 and 1959 Plen:1111, 1129

Togo: independence Plen:1062

Trust Territories:
- economic development: rural Plen:1131
- fellowships and scholarships Plen:1100
- public administration: training of personnel Plen:1072
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UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC (continued)

Trust Territories (continued)
union with other territories Plen:1127; Adm. Un:136-141

Trusteeship Council:
composition Plen:1134
hearings:
Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.: Plen:1098, 1098
Somaliland under Italian adm.: Plen:1101
members: representatives: credentials Plen:1060
27th session: date Plen:1134

United Nations: information to Trust Territories
Plen:1097

United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA adm., 1961
Plen:1128, 1130, 1134

Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1069, 1071, 1072, 1074, 1096

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

Ad hoc Cttee on the Basic Questionnaire:
establishment and terms of reference Plen:1052

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:
petitions Plen:1098; Pets:539, 540, 546
report, 1958 Plen:1085, 1087-1089, 1092
separation of administration from Nigeria
Plen:1085-1088, 1092-1094, 1125

China: representation in UN Plen: 1060

Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories: members: appointment Plen:1077

Nauru:
petitions Plen:1092
report, 1958/1959 Plen:1057, 1082

New Guinea:
petitions Plen:1092; Pets:535, 538, 542

Pacific Islands under USA adm.:
petitions Plen:1059; Pets:536, 537
reports, 1958/1959 Plen:1059, 1061, 1065, 1066, 1081, 1082, 1130

Ruanda-Urundi:
petitions Pets:548, 549
report, 1958 Plen:1115, 1124, 1125, 1132, 1133

Somaliland under Italian adm.:
petitions Pets:542, 543, 547, 548
report, 1959 Plen:1096

Tanganyika:
petitions Plen:1117, 1118; Pets:544, 545, 547
reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1102-1108, 1113, 1129

Togo: independence Plen:1062

Trust Territories:
communications to United Nations: classification Pets:534, 548
economic development: rural Plen:1131, 1134;
Rur. Ec. Dev:33, 34
fellowships and scholarships Plen:1100, 1101
petitions: examination Pets:534, 555
public administration: training of personnel Plen:1072
Questionnaire: revision Plen:1052, 1128
self-government or independence Plen:1052

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND (continued)

Trust Territories (continued)
union with other territories Plen:1130

Trusteeship Council:
composition Plen:1134
hearings:
Cameroons under United Kingdom administration
Plen:1088, 1098, 1125
Ruanda-Urundi Plen:1113
Somaliland under Italian adm. Plen:1101
members: representatives: credentials Plen:1060
rules of procedure: revision Plen:1097
27th session: date Plen:1097, 1134

United Nations: information to Trust Territories
Plen:1097, 1099

Plen:1100

Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1068, 1074, 1095, 1096

UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: Chairman (Mr. Barodi)

Somaliland under Italian adm.:
independence: date Plen:1051, 1093
petitions Pets:548

Trusteeship Council: hearings: Somaliland under Italian adm. Plen:1096

Plen:1051, 1093, 1097, 1104

UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: Member (Mr. de Holte-Castello)

Plen:1093

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION (UNESCO)


Tanganyika: reports, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1112

Trust Territories: economic development: rural

Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1072

UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN EAST AFRICA, 1960: Chairman
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (USA)

Cameroons under United Kingdom adm.:
  petitions Pets:540, 546
  report, 1958 Plen:1086, 1090
  separation of administration from Nigeria Plen:1090
China: representation in UN Plen:1060
Nauru:
  petitions Pets:538
  report, 1958/1959 Plen:1053, 1054, 1057, 1082, 1083
New Guinea:
  petitions Pets:538, 542
  report, 1958/1959 Plen:1076, 1079, 1081, 1084, 1127
Pacific Islands under USA adm.:
  petitions Plen:1072; Pets:536, 537
  report, 1958/1959 Plen:1059, 1061, 1063-1065, 1070, 1081, 1082, 1130
Ruanda-Urundi:
  elections: United Nations observer group (proposed) Plen:1112
  petitions Pets:548
  report, 1958 Plen:1112, 1116, 1119, 1125, 1132, 1133
Somalia: independence Plen:1134
Somaliland under Italian adm.:
  independence: date Plen:1104
  petitions Pets:543
  report, 1959 Plen:1097
Tanganyika: report, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1102, 1109, 1111, 1129

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (USA) (continued)

Togo: independence Plen:1062
Trust Territories:
  petitions: examination Pets:534, 550
  Questionnaire: revision Plen:1085
  union with other territories Plen:1127, 1130, 1134; Adm. Un:136-141
Trusteeship Council:
  hearings:
    Cameroons under United Kingdom adm. Plen:1098
    Pacific Islands under USA adm. Plen:1059
  members: representatives: credentials Plen:1060
United Nations Visiting Mission to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under USA adm., 1961 Plen:1134
Western Samoa: report, 1959 Plen:1068, 1095, 1096, 1072

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION (WHO)

Ruanda-Urundi: report, 1958 Plen:1123
Tanganyika: report, 1958 and 1959 Plen:1108, 1110
Trust Territories:
  Questionnaire: revision Bas. Qu:1
E. Numerical List of Documents

(1) PLENARY

General series

T/1449*
1459 and Add. 1
1461*
1485* 1487, 1488* 1489, 1490
1494*
1495*
1499*
1506
1507 and Add. 1
1508-1511
1512 and Add. 1
1513-1518
1519 and Corr. 1 (French only)
1520 and Add. 1-4
1521-1531
1532 and Add. 1 (TCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 2)
1533-1536
1537 and Add. 1
1538 (TCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 3)
1539-1545
1548
1549 (TCOR, 26th sess., suppl. no. 1)

Limited series

T/L. 942*
955*
956 and Add. 1*
963 and Add. 1
964 and Add. 1
965
966 and Add. 1
967 and Add. 1
968-972
973 and Rev. 1 (French only) and Add. 1, 2
974 and Corr. 1, 2 (Russian only)
975-982
983 and Add. 1-3
984 and Add. 1
985 and Add. 1
986-996
997 and Rev. 1 (French only)
998-1002
1003 and Rev. 1
1004-1007

Verbatim records (Not available for distribution)

T/PV. 1051-1134

Summary records

T/SR. 1051-1134

* Symbols followed by an asterisk (*) indicate documents issued for a previous session.

(2) COMMITTEE ON RURAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE TRUST TERRITORIES

Summary records

T/AC. 36/SR. 31-36

(3) AD HOC COMMITTEE ON THE BASIC QUESTIONNAIRE

Limited series

T/AC. 47/L. 1

Summary records

T/AC. 47/SR. 1

(4) STANDING COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE UNIONS

Summary records

T/C. 1/SR. 136-141

(5) STANDING COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS

Limited series

T/C. 2/L. 400*
400/Add. 1
401*
401/Corr. 1 and Add. 1
402*
402/Add. 1, 2
403, 404*
404/Add. 1
411
412 and Add. 1
413
414 and Add. 1
415, 416
417 and Add. 1, 2
418 and Add. 1, 2
419-434
435 and Add. 1
436, 437

Summary records

T/C. 2/SR. 533*
534-550

(6) TANGANYIKA: communications, observations and petitions

Communications in limited series

T/COM. 2/L. 53/Add. 1
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#### (6) TANGANYIKA: communications, observations and petitions (continued)

**Communications in limited series (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications in limited series (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/COM. 2/L. 54 &amp; Add. 1-3</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/OBS. 2/51 &amp; Add. 1, 2</td>
<td>52-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 &amp; Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 2/229 &amp; Add. 1, 2*</td>
<td>230, 231*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232 &amp; Add. 1, 2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>233 &amp; Add. 1-3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234-236*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>238-240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions in limited series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 2/L. 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (7) RUANDA-URUNDI: communications, observations and petitions

**Communications in limited series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications in limited series</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/COM. 3/L. 26, 27*</td>
<td>28 &amp; Add. 1, 2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29-33*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34-38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Observations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/OBS. 3/24-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petitions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petitions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 3/94*</td>
<td>95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98-102*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104-109*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110-120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petitions in limited series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petitions in limited series</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 3/L. 10*</td>
<td>11-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 &amp; Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34-44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (8) CAMEROONS UNDER UNITED KINGDOM ADMINISTRATION: communications, observations and petitions

**Communications in limited series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications in limited series</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/COM. 4/L. 33* &amp; Add. 1-2*</td>
<td>36-38*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Observations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/OBS. 4/39*</td>
<td>50-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/OBS. 4 &amp; 5/22-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petitions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petitions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 4/152/Add. 4, 5*</td>
<td>160-163*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>164 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>165-169*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171-176*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>177 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>178-190*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>191 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192-195*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>196, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 4 &amp; 5/24/Add. 1</td>
<td>25-77*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petitions in limited series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petitions in limited series</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 4/L. 12-43*</td>
<td>44 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 &amp; Add. 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81 &amp; Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 &amp; Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83, 84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (9) TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION: communications, observations and petitions

**Communications in limited series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications in limited series</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/COM. 7/L. 53-55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petitions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petitions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 7/495, 496</td>
<td>521-528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>529 &amp; Add. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>534-541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petitions in limited series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petitions in limited series</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PET. 7/L. 50 &amp; Add. 1, 2*</td>
<td>51*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. NUMERICAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

(10) NEW GUINEA: communications, observations and petitions

Observations
T/OBS. 8/7

Petitions
T/PET. 8/13-15*

Petitions in limited series
T/PET. 8/L. 5

(11) NAURU: communications, observations and petitions

Observations
T/OBS. 9/3

Petitions
T/PET. 9/20*

(12) PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER USA ADMINISTRATION: communications, observations and petitions

Observations
T/OBS. 10/6 and Add. 1, 2 7

Petitions
T/PET. 10/30 and Add. 1* 31*

(13) SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: communications, observations and petitions

Communications in limited series
T/COM. 11/L. 332-346*
  348 and Add. 1*
  349-351*
  354
  355 and Add. 1
  356-361

Observations
T/OBS. 11/96*
  98*
  108*

(13) SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: communications, observations and petitions (continued)

Observations (continued)
T/OBS. 11/107-100

Petitions
T/PET. 11/704*
  706-708*
  710-712*
  724*
  734
  762*
  764 and Add. 1-5*
  766-770*
  771 and Add. 1*
  772-778*
  779
  780 and Add. 1, 2
  781-785
  786 and Add. 1
  787 and Add. 1
  788 and Rev. 1
  789-796
  797 and Add. 1, 2
  798, 799
  800 and Rev. 1
  801-812
  813 and Add. 1, 2
  814-821
  822 and Add. 1, 2
  823-827

Petitions in limited series
T/PET. 11/L. 61-68*
  69-73

(14) RESOLUTIONS

T/RES/2013-2020

(15) SUPPLEMENTS TO OFFICIAL RECORDS

No. 1: Resolutions (T/1549)
